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Tbe School is established by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, uzider the prov;sions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent of the
Visitors.

Its purpose is ta proniate legal education by
affording instîuction ini law and legal sub;ects
ta aIl Students entering the Law Society,

The course in tbe School is a three yearm'
course. The terni commences on tbe fourtb
Monday in September and closeg on the first
Monday in May; witb a vacation cornmencing
on tbe Saturday before Christmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the Scbool must
bave heen adniitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Laiv or Articled Clerks.
The steps required to procure such admission
are provided fer by ehe ruIes of the Society,
numbers 126 ta 141 inclusive.

The School terni, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is aliowed as
part of the terin of attendance in a I3arrister's
chambers or service under articles.

The Law School examinations at the close of
the Szhool terni, which include the work of the
flrst and second years of the Schooî course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
Iliterniediate Exaniinations respectively, whicb
by the ruIes of the Law Society, each student
and articîcd cîerk is required ta pnss during bis
course; and the 'choaî exaniination which in-
cludes the work of the third year of the School
course, constitutes the exaînination for Caîl ta
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honore, Scholarships, and Medals are awardý
td in connection with these examinations.
Three Scholarships, onie of $ioo, one of $6a,
and ac of $40, are offered for campeuition in
connectinn with ecd of tic flrst end second
year's examinatians, and one gald tnedal, anc
silver mnedal, andi aie bronze niedal ini cannec-
tion witb the third year's examinatian, as pro-
vided by ruIes 196 ta 2o5, bath inclusive,

Tic fallaî';ing Students-at-Law and Artîcled

Clerks are exempt from attendance at
Scbool.

t. AU Sttidftnts-at-Law and Articled Cie4ii-
attending in a Barrister's chambers or
tinder artit-ies elsewhere than in Toronto, aWîM
who were admitted prior to Hilary Terni, 18$

2' Ail graduates who on thie 25th day of jm-
1889, had entered upon thei rttônd year of tb
course as Students-at- Law or Articled Clerki.ý

3. AUl non-graduates who at that date hak
entered upon thef>w" year of their course .
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

In regaird to ail other Students-at-Law a
Anticled Clerks, attendance at the School W4-
one or more termis is compulsory as provî4.
by the ïcules riumbers x55 ta 166 inclusive. .

Arty Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk mnal
attend any terra in the Sebool upon payment of
the prescribed fees,

Students and clerks who are exempt, eitber
in whole or in part, froni attendance at The.
Law Scbool, may elect to attenci the Scbo,]
and ta pasa the Scbuol examinations, ini lieu of
those under the existing Law Society Curri.
culum. Such election shall be in writing, an4,
aifter niaking it, the Student or Clerk wil lie
bound to attend the lectures, aund pass thé
School examination as if originally required 41
th~e rules to do so.

A Student or Clerk who is required to attetid
the Sehool during one terni only, will attnuMý
during that term vehicb ends in the îast yearo ôt
bis period of attendance in a Barrister's Ch e
bers or Ser-vice under Articles, and will ii

entitled to present himself for bis final examè..I
inadon at the close of such terni in Mayi
although bis period of attendance in Chambersi
or Service under Articles may net have expira4.
In like manner those wba are required to attend
during two ternis, or three ternis, wiil attetk4.I
diuring tiiose termes wbich end in the last iwoNl
or the last thrce years respectively af their pef-4
iad of attendance, or Service, as the case n4
be.

F.very Student-at-Law and Articled Cle~
befare being allowed ta attend the School, nid
present to the Principal a rertificate of the
retary of the Law Society shewing that he 4,:
been duly adrnittcd upoau the books ofM-
Society, and that lie bas paid the prescribedfrý-
for the terni.

The Course during each terni embraces 1~
tures, recitations, discussions, and other


